
GMX Mail

**About GMX Mail**

With GMX mail users with a GMX mail account can read, answer and manage their mails even

when they’re on the move. 

With the GMX mail app you can use your GMX mail account also on your smartphone or tablet.

You can also access the GMX news, use the free GMX messenger and benefit from the helpful

GMX Media Center. The special push sounds which can be set individually, notify you quickly and

reliably about new e-mail and save your battery. 

**GMX Mail – features:** 

-	Mobile GMX mailbox: By using GMX mail app you can read, answer and manage e-mails from

your GMX mail account also with your smartphone and tablet. Like that you always stay up to date,

never miss an important message and can answer quickly to important mails. Due to the clear

design which was adjusted to the screens of smartphones and tablets, you never lose the

overview and can use your email program optimally also on the move. With GMX mail app you

cannot only access your mail account but also have access to the GMX news or can use the free

messenger of GMX mail (FreeMessage). If you have more than one GMX mail account, you can

manage them easily in the app. With just a single app you have access to all your GMX mail

accounts. 

-	GMX Media Center: With the help of the GMX Media Center you cannot only make a backup of

your files and mails but also share files with friends easily. With the intelligent and free cloud

service from GMX mail, you also benefit from highest safety standards. You can also protect your

mail account with a PIN so that only you have access to your mails and files. 

-	Push sounds: The special push sounds of the GMX mail app notify you reliably and quickly about

new e-mails. You can also choose between many different push sounds. Moreover, the helpful

push messages save your smartphone or tablet battery. 

Conclusion: If you have a GMX mail account, the GMX mail app is an absolute must for you. With

the help of the app you cannot only use your electronic mailbox on the move but also benefit from

the intelligent GMX Media Center or the reliable and fast push messages. 


